
Greetings to All of Our Friends! 
Just a brief note to let everyone know how things are going here at the Impact Project.  We have continued 

to enjoy many blessings, including generous, heartfelt donations of time, effort, and materials, as well as 

financial gifts from our many friends and supporters.  We continue to grow at a rapid pace and appreciate 

all of you so very much! 
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For more information or to volunteer please visit our website at: 

www.theimpactprojectgreene.org or  

You can follow us on Facebook and Twitter! 

 

On Saturday, November 21st volunteers met a 582 
German Hollow Rd in Smyrna NY to construct a new 

handicap ramp and re-grade a driveway for Shelley 
Wickham. Her existing ramp wasn’t functional and 

situation was becoming dangerous. Special thanks go 
out to Catholic Charities of Chenango County, First 
Baptist Church of Earlville, Saunders Concrete, and 

Lowes in Norwich NY 

 

The Impact Project is an independent 501c3 non-profit organization that does major home repairs for elderly, low- 

income and handicapped homeowners in Tioga, Chenango, Otsego and Broome and now Steuben counties.  



“By this all men will know you are My disciples, if you love one another.” 

John 13:35 

Our goal is to keep serving the community in the name of Christ.   We can’t do it without you.  
We would love to have your assistance however you can provide it.  

Please make all check or money orders payable to The Impact Project.  

The Impact Project is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization 

On Saturday, December 5th  over 50 volunteers 
from 5 area churches in Kirkwood NY to install a 

new roof  as well as re-landscape the property and 
repair a handicap ramp for Rosetta Fletcher. In all 

our years this was the worst roof we had ever seen. 

There’s was absolutely know way that Rosetta’s roof 

was going to last another season. By the time the 

sun came out later in the day, Rosetta ‘s home had 

been restored. 

On Sunday December 21st  The Impact Project officially 

handed the keys to a new home over to Tammy & Samantha 

Small. We started demolition on October 15th and our goal 

was to finish before Christmas. With the blessings of nice 
weather we were able to complete the task and reach our 

goal. 

2015 was an amazing year for The Impact Project. We’ve now provided assistance to a total 

of 79 homeowners in Otsego, Chenango, Broome, Tioga and Steuben Counties with over 

2200 volunteers assisting us with our humanitarian projects. 

 

We thank you so much for all your help and support! 


